
u, Notice of Fnnimons and Attach- - '

n:ect.

CUAVii COUKTV. fDPKltlon tUl.T.
U B Duffy vs J J Trader. .'

To J. J. Tiiadkh:
.Whereas, tlw summons wasduly lusurd

from the Supeilor court of Craven uoun- - ' --

ty, returnable to said our( on the 6tb
M.muu l.r.. .1... 1.. il I. .4.. iLf

sr Anj !hin Vise.
When the nu n talk fchop you can't

blame Hie women for miking shopping.

i ' .

t: j 3 L : if rc3Yerfcf
f.-- ";. J t - :ln:z.Can by

." .- - C; . ccn--
- .'-' v. j emisful

Sale of Land For Parfili.j
NtallTII ('AUOl.lNA, I .SlPEUIOIlt oUlif
Iuavkm UiiL'KTY. Hefote ll.e Clti k.

J I. llartttield
- VS 7.' -

James A Bryan and Julia H Bryan his
v ile, nu'l the heirs unknown of

John Haywood, deceased '
Pursuant lo the order ol Uuuil in the

aliove en titled proceedings iu which 1

was biioiuleil Coiiiiiiiasioner and iluly
direcleu tu sell the hareinaflur deBeritieil
tracts or parcels of land after having ad-

vertise! the same at th court home
door anil iu the .S Burn Dully

for 30 dajs, I will on Wrtlnexlay
the 14th day of Aluicb, 0UU, at the hour
of 12 o'clock ni , otler for sale and veil to
the highest bidder lor lanh at- - the court
house door of Craven county all the fol-

lowing described tracts 4ir parcels of
land, ' '

.Lying and being situate iu the county
of Craven and 8iate of Nonh Carolina
as conveyed to ltichani Dobbs Speight
aud John Haywood ; by the State , of
North Csrolina by grant tearing the Me
734 and recorded In Utx ords of Craven
county in book of patents No 8 page 00,
containing 8840 acre bounded and de-

scribed as follow:- - Ueiainnlng on the

Tie- "I'll ' (i.r i '! V, i:S

' illiant in cxislenei', and lis hi,'. lory is
;...so very rcniarUitlile. It Is said to
have been found by n pluve iu the Par-ti--

mines iu ITol, who to retain bis
treUHUie cut u bole ill the calf of his
leg, In which he concealed It, although
It Is' more probable he secreted It
among the bandages. The slave es-

caped to the coast with his Hud. where
he encountered an English skipper,
whom lie made bis confidant offering,
Indeed, to bestow upon him the stone In
return for his liberty. The uiariner,
apparently consenting to the slave's
ptoposnl. took him out to sen and when
there drowned til lit. after obtaining
possession of the diamond. Disposing
of the gem tn a diamond merchant for

1,000. It Is said the .mail afterward
lumped himself lu n fit of remorse.

Mr. PiU. governor of Tort St. George
mid the Illustrious
Will In in Pitt, became the next pos-
sessor of this valuable stone, weighing
410 faints, for 20.000. Ho sent It to
London, where he bad It very skillfully
cut "t a cost of .',00!. the process ol.
cupylng two years. appears to
have fouud Ills diamond no very envia-
ble possession, for. nfter refuting the
calumnies of his enemies, who bad
Charged hi m with having obtained It
by unfair means. lie was so hauuted by
the fear of being rohlied tbat .be never
.slept two nights consecutively . under
the. saiuu roof, never gnve notice of his
arrival In or departure from town and
went about mysteriously disguised, He
must necessarily have felt greatly re-

lieved when he parted with the dia-
mond to the' Due d'Orlenns, regent
during the; minority of Louis XV, king
of Frnnnc.'in 1717 for the sum of 135,-00- 0

Chambers' Journal. j . 1

llie iiriuvi! liurrai.'-.- l,; ,i
hiintiJiS tlie antt'Ii.j u the pri''iou4 ;y
aud gmvoly Blan-- that wiiilw pur ii',: j
a pair of aliu when rliiiii,; a very rest-
ive lmrsc his licudstall broke.

"What should you have doue. doc-

tor?" nsked the prince.
'I should have tried to stick on ns

long ns tlie grounil was good aud, ex-

pecting an accidout, have awaited It."
"Ah, that was because you were not

a prince," he said. "I leaui'd forward,
and, unclasping my belt, placed It lu
the horse's mouth as a bridle, nod,
thus directing him, pursued my yauie
and killed both antelope." .

. All the circle applauded, as of courso
they were bound to do. Dr. Wills wns
silent i:

"You don't mean to say you don't
believe that?" said the prince "Speak
out If you don't I suau't be offended
In tlie least"

"Well, your highness, I don't believe
if!

"Quite right, darogb bood" (It wan a
lie), unbluslilngly replied his royal
highness and buret into a lit of laugh-

ter quite unabashed. The circle cf
nourtlers, of course, were convulsed.

'MOZMI'S LEMON EI.1X1K.
' A Plftasant ImonfTonlc.

prepared from the fresh juice of Lemons,
combined with-othe- r vegetable liver
tonics, cathartics, aromatic stimulants.
Sold by druggist, 50c and $1.00 bottles.

For biliousness and constipation.
For Indigestion and foul stomach,

: For sick and nervous headaches.
' For palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon Elixir. - , .

For sleeplessness and nervous pros-
tration. " - .
; For loS of appetite and debility. 'A

For' fevers, malaria and chills take
Lemon Elixir. .
j Ladles, for natural, and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Ellilr. v

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above named diseases, all of which
arise .from a torpid or diseased sliver,
stomach or kidneys. -

- 50c and fl bottles at all druggists,
' Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mozley, At
'antrQa.

' -," AqTbe Capitol.
1 have jUBt taken the last of two bot-

tles of Dr. Motley's Lemon .Ellilr for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. 1 found it the greatest mede-c-

I ever used.
J H Hbnricii, Attorney

1223 F. Street, Washington, D. C. 1

W. A. James, Bell 7tatlon, Ala.,
writes! I have suffered greatly from In
digestion or dyspepsia, ;one bottle of
Lemon ETixIr dona me more good than
all the medicine I have ever taken. . .

- MOZUri I.KM0N HOT DROPS. - '.'

Curres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore ' Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

85o at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga. , t

it & 4 V

Published every ilnv in the year, except

Monday, at 80 UiJJ.e street.
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CHARLES L. STEVENS,

ED1TOB AND PH0FHIKTOK.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year, In advance $4.00
One year, not in advance... ... 5. CO

Monthly, by carrier in the city .... .50

Advertising Hates famished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,

N. C, as second class matter.
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A SENATORS HIP REGARDLESS OF COST.

"" The trial ot William A. Clark, ot
- Montana, upon the grounds ot emploj-- .

lng bribery to secure Ills election to the

United States Senate, Is a note worthy

case ot bow much money may be spent

by a candidate, and with what a total
disregard of the amount spend, a man

may have, who wants an office.

.: To the average office seeker, a few

hundred dollars spent to secure an elec- -'

tion seems a laree sum. while Senator
,. Clark, testifying In his own defence,

'. coolly acknowledges having spent $115,-00-

while outsiders say $500,000 fa nearer

the tmramotin) spent by the. Senator.
" Havipg,.cknpwkilged spending this
eum.. ilr. Clark alio testifies that no

bribery was used in getting his senator- -

, ' However profitable It may be for s

political party having such a rich eandl-dat- e

on its ticket, and however destrab'e

sush a millionaire as Senator Clark must

be to those who follow politics, "profes-.- v

alonejly," there Is a danger side to hav-

ing such men run for Office. ; '. -

; An office seeker who spends one, two

t or Uptimes the amount which he will
.'receive for services, if elected to an pf- -

fine, cannot eacana suanlolon of seekinir

office for the purpose of using his posl-- v

tion fij seme way by which be can re--

ImltnvbA silmaalt fnn f Via winnow instnt litliuumov siiuinvit vi isav uivuvj d " aaa

tecurfng the office '
P

T. ;. a al a a BHiik a nuiiailini n tun IIauu ffltbo iuvu ei uavwuvusj ouwi arv
:f r

j eataWIahed, (hit purely buying of public

effioehere. can be no telling where It

uui auu. ''.'..v: M". . " ... .

There is an ever ready crowd of rich
men, Who will attempt office getting by

" the expenditure, of money,.' if there Is

the speculative chance of winning the

position, 3 ,

The ''making good" of campaign ei-'- ..

penses can easily be determined after-

wards, and no one can doubt the success
fit-:-i ' , -

There cannot be too much care eier- -

clsed In the examination ef such cases as

Senator Clark's, and the overthrow of
' the men who shall attempt to get into
.high public positions by the lavish use

' SHOO REWARD 8100.
' The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been

.. ahl tn mir In all Its atari and that
is Catarrh. Hall's CaUrrh Cure Is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con- -

stltutlonal disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment.-- Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

.taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the

' system, thereby destroying the founda-- .
tion of the disease, and giving the pe--,

tlent strength by building up the con- -'

atltutlon and assisting nature In doing
its work. The proprietors have so much

In Its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Hollars for any case
that It falls to cure. Bond for list of
Testimonials, . . , ..

- Address; ,
f F. J. CHENE? A Co.
! ' ' ' Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Hr Hli loowm.
The batch el or seems to have a tingle

aim tn life.

"I think I would go crazy with pain
were It not for Chamberlain's I'aln
Balm," writes Mr. W. II. Btaplelon,
Hermlnte, Pa, ' "I have been ailllctod
With rheumatism for several years and
have tried remedies without number, but
I'aln Balm Is tlie bent medicine I have
got hold of." One application relieves
the pain. For sale by F. 8. PuiTy it C o.

Jtili)n HtTltftrn.

The doctors all pnve Jenkins up:
Ha could not live, said they.

Then Jenkins puve tlje doctors up,
And lie's a;ive In. lav.

r

A Giant Nerve ltiill,tr.
The Mystic Life Rencwcr is the most

Powerful Nerve Ruilder known. It abso-
lutely cures all forms of Nervous Dis-

eases and f eaknesses no matteer how
aggravated or how long duration, such
as Neuralgia, Nervous Prostration, Ner-
vous Paroxysms, 8t. Vitus' Dance,- - Pal-
pitation ol the Heart, Physical and Men-

ial Weakness, Debility of Old Aite, etc
Sold by T A Henry, druggisi; New Bern

No Nobleman. .:

Nell What makes you think he's a
bogus lord f

Belle Why, he married a poor girl.
Who ever heard ot a real nobleman doing
that

' "I had bronchitis winter for
years ami no medicine gave mn perma-
nent relief till I began to take Ouo Min-

ute Cough Cure. Ikuowit is tlie best
cough medicine made," says J, Koonlz,
Coiry; Pa.r It quickly cues coughs,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe, and throat
and lung troubles. It Is tho children's
favorite remedy. Cures quickly.' F. ii
Duffy. - .

Outgraw the ,'l.,lm. j, '

Mrs, Bugglns Why did your cook
leave you I I thought you v. ere so well
suited. , ' j - - ..

Mr. Muggins I was; but she's grown
so Stout that she can no longer wear my
clothes. " , .v , ' i

- "After doctors failed to cure me ot
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Cure and and three bottles of it 'cured
me. It is also the best remedy on earth
for whooping cough,' It cured my grand-
children of the worst case," writes Jno,
Berry, Loganlcn, Pa. it- is - the tinly
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup snd
throat and, lung troubles. H prevents
consumption. Children always- like It.
Mothers endorse It F. S. PulTy.

A Donbla Kqastl.

"I think we wllfhave a Squall this af-

ternoon " ' ' i
;

V
.Wagg-Why,I- t'sas clear as a bell."
' WIgg-"- Oh, I wasn't thinking of the

weather. Toungpop Is going' to' take
his twins out In the baby carriage." Jj-

'. '
. v AUGUST FLOWER. , . .

llls a surprising fact," 1 says Prof.
Houton, "that in my travels in alt 'parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met moie peoplo having used
Green's August Flower than any other
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged liver
and stomach, and for constipation. I
find for tourists and salesmen, or tor
persons filling office positions,-wher-

headaches and general bad feelings from
irregular habits exist, that Green's Aug-

ust Flower Is a grand remedy. ; It does
not Injure the system by frequent use,
and la excellent for sour ctomsch and
indigestion' Sample bottles tree at F.
8. Duffy A Co's. .

Bold by dealers in all civilized conn-trie- s.

" '- ,

They Stay Mure.
Muggins Scientists claim that women

live longer than men. ..

Bugglns Well, women wear corsets,
and naturally they shouloVhave greater
staying qualities. '

F 8 Duffy ft Co guarantee every bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who is
not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This Is the best remedy tn
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough and Is pleas-- ,

sat and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result'ln pneu-

monia

Bad tha Beat Color.' - ''

The author who Is widely read has no
cause to turn green with envy.

Aa Editor's Wit Saved Ity Clmmlrlulir
CoiiRh Reiueily.

During the early part of October, 18'Jfl,

I contracted a bad cold which settled on
my lungs and was neglected until I
I feared that consumption hsd appeared
In an incipient slnle. I was constantly
coughing and trying to expel something
which I could not. I became alarmed
and after giving the local doctor a trial
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Couh
Remedy and tha result was imniediulo
Improvement, ami after I had lined three,

bottles (ii y lur; i wcie redored to th ir

hrullhy Stale. 1!. R. I'liWAllliS, I'll '

of The U view, Wyant, 111. For smIo

lyFHi -- j& ( ...

t

k .1 w

miu.J lull lup p( viM.I IU mBI I Jl '
1WI0, and rtturnalilo by (ha Sheiilf not
to be found in my county, said summons
being Issued iu the above entitled autiou,
and w here as an order of publication has
been duljt made for service- of --summons
upon you in the action afore-al- d:

Now therefore; you are hereby notified
to appear at the Superior Court of
Ciavea County on the 12th Monday after '.
the 1st Monday In March 1900. it being
the 2Hth day of May 1900 and answer, --

demur or otherwise plead to tha com- -:

plaint which will lie filed in said action
on or before the first three s of a Id
term or otherwise defend Said action as
you may be advised.: And you will :

further take notice that at tha lime of
issuing of the summons above mentioned
a writ of attachment was issued from v
said Court in said action dhected to the
Sheriff of Jones county directing him

said writ upon your, properly in
said county, and take said property into
his possession for the purpose of said
actlon. To all of which you will take
due notice and defend the same as vou v

may be advised. This February 9th 1900.
T .

' W.M. WATSON,- -

.: v icia oupenur vuunf vruven vuuuiy.

nai,i:i ,
Pursuant to a certain deed of trust in- - '

ecuted nn the 20th day nt December, i

1K97 by Joseph T BainPB m Milton L
Hoiloell. trustee, n corded in the office
of the register of duds of Craven coun-
ty in book 124, folio lo8, to secure a cer--
tain note of even dale herewith, due and
payable ou December SKIlh, lb(8 and
ilcl.ault having been made In . the pay- - .

nicul id said notu; Now therefore upon
tbe request of the holder of said nolo I
Milton L llnllowell, 'liuetrr, will oiler
for sale nnd sell at the court house door
in i raven county at public auction for
cash to the hiithest bidder on Wednes-
day tl 21st day of February 1900 at tho
hour of 12 o'clock in, to satisfy the pro-
visions of said deed of trust, all tho
following real estate: Lying and being
situate in tin-cit- of New Hern, county
of Craven hiuI Mtale of North Carolina
Hdjomliig the lauds of Horcoe Jonee,
Isaac Mxon, and others, on the east side
or Unit H'rcct ami bounded as followsi
On the north by the hat of E W Carpen-
ter occupied by Koacne Jones, on I ho
south by the lot ot Isaac Nixon, said lot
being lot No. 108 in the Joshno Scott
division, fronting 5f feet and Inch on
Oak Mrot t, and l()2i feet deep
running back to (leingo W lied beys lot
on i ho cat being tiie same lot conveyed
to Ji seph Klines by deed 'of Damon
Baiocx, bearing ibiieof March 9lb, 1898
Cf.rded ill Isaok 10U Tolin 493, in the of--
IHc of the llctii tir of Deeds for Cravon
county, lo which deed, reference is here M

for a full and more Complete description.
This Janusry lUih, 11MMI.

MILTON I. HOLLOW ELL,
Trusti-- for Emma L. Ilollowell.

Adminlslralor's Notice I

Having qualified as Ibe Admlsfstrator
of F. W. Maler, deceased; lale of the
county of Cruveu, jhls is to notify all
persons having claims against the eslata
ot tbe deceased lo exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 18th day of
January,--190- 1, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery, AU per.
sons indebted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment.

, , E. GEROCK, Admr.
of P. W. Maler, deceased.

This Jan 10. 1900, ,

. Notice of Administration. r
Having administered upon the estate

of Esther Morton deceased, all person '
are hereby notified to pay to the under-
signed all debts, due said estate at once; .

and all persons holding any claim against
the samo are notified to present the same
to me duly Terlfied as required by law
en or before the 15th day of January,
1901, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery,

This January 15th, 1000.
Thomas F. McOAwrnv,

Administrator of Esther Morton decM. .:

I-- v";;lSttcei5'.
. The undersigned having this dsy duly
qualified as Administrator of tbe Estate;
ef W. W. White, dee'd. n i

All persons (udebted to said eslata ara .
notified to make prompt payment to the
undersigned. - ,i

And all persons holding claims against
said Estate are notified to present tba
same for payment dnly verified on or'
before February 8rd, 1901 or this holloa '

will be plead In bar of their recovery.. ;. .
This February 8rd, 1900, ,

a. white,
,'!; Administrator -

: Notice of Sale. :
North Carolina ' ) In Superior Conrt
Craven County - li . .,

Winded Jones, Caroline )
Williams, Isaao 11. VBle Partition. ,
Smith, ex parte. - . ) . .f.
By virtue, of aa order of the Superior

Court of Craven county, N. C. in a "e- - v

oial proceeding a above entitled, in,
which tho undersigned was duly

commissioner for the sale of tha
propeit hereinafter described.

Now therefore in avcordanoe with the)
terms of s ild order, I will nffor for tale,
at public vendue, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the oourt house door In th
city of New Hern, Craven county, N t', v
on Monday, the flih Uy of March. 1900,
at tlm hour of 12 o'clock m, the follow- -
lng described real estaus towlt:

Lying and being situate in tha city rf
Now Item, Ornveu euunty and State of
North Carolina, adjoining tbe knila nt
Matthew Himnions, Joseph L Kbem and
other, boutidu'l as follows vlii Onlho
eaKt liy Eubank street, ou the mirth by
K M 1 avie'a Innil, on the south by

rimnion't land, on tho wett by Jo-- s

I la L Kliem's land, nld lots are
feet on ICulninks ftrcet. h aa I

rmaiiliia; went threw hnndied (iltifl) ami
pi fV'-- ; the limd oonveved .y
K M I'uvie iiii-- K M 1'iivie, triiHtoe, ,tc..
In iiiiln; ,nr e, ii km il, br l L

t.i - date of I' liraniry 1:1, j!;7, nrnt
' t in the rnililie s in tli- -

.: i.l H," I'..-- , lull rof Deeds f.arl 'luve,,
ii i :, iii book No. f.iiiia it ..

In v ii T' li r, nn! in iit iiie fur tiin .

i e i i " ' iiin.
. -- mi d.i v nf liri.'.i v i

:l i i, I' ii iii .

IdiaiJE. Plnkham's Vegetable Compouivd j

cured Czm'- it always
relives " fssfaful periods
end no woman who suf-
fers . sfcauiJ ha without
this foicviotfje --

,

Kearly all the Ills of
women result from sumo
derangement of " the
female r organism, - FJIrs '

PlzlJsatst's great med-
icine makes women
healthy j of dls there Is
overwhelming proof t '

t Don't axporlment. If
you suffer get this snedl
clao antS get fJlrs Plnk
ham's free advice Her
address Is Lynn, fJlassm

Pyny-Pector- al

a '. a nTTTctr cnitr ttao
1 COUGHS AND COLDS

i Very valuable tRemedy in all ;
i. . i.aSecttons of the v

I THROAT of LUNGSl
S Liarge Bottlett'asov, '

-- ' DAVIS A LAWHEXCR CO., limited,
nop or rerty DavV r:

PBOFESSIONAli.

t: M, Blm90Hs, , : .,! A. D. Wars!
J. H. Pen, - E. W. Pern.

- 5IMn0NSI0U & WARD,
ATTORNEYS aal C0CNSEL0E8 at

1AW. ,
" - NBV BKBSIIt, M. V, ' T- -

Oiflca 68 So. Front Street, 'nearly oppo
' i, eite Hotel ChattawkK .

(Offices also at Ealelgb and 8mithfiold.)
Praotloe In the Bounties of Craven, Dnplln,

Jones, Onslow, Oartorot Paiultco, Wake,
Johnston, Harnett avd Wilson in the

n1 Fertwral Courts, and wherever
aerrlcaa are dealred. ' .. . . - , ... -

' P. II. Pelletier, ; -

.t-
-;; ATT0ENE1 AT LkYI.

- Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
4: ; - BuildlBg;. ; : ; ,

'
- Will praeUe tn tba CoonUsc of tfravea
Carteret, Jonea, Onslow ana Psmlloo. U. 8
Court at New Bern and Suprem Oourt 0he8tat,Mr. .....- ;,.rj.,

ROMULUS; AfNUNNj- - v

r- - nt nana,-- ' 'i' tS.f&ji
. Offices, Opp. Hotel Cbaltowka.V

. ; - South Front Street.
fH Praotloe in North Carolina ifftfiJf

Henry's Pharmacy, ?
127 Middle Street.

Prtf laie For WarJ In
" Time of IVaco. . ;

Just received a. Supply ef LOADED
GUNB:' Sure death to Roaches, Bed
Bags. Moths, Water Bugs and all

Will not slain or grease the finest
fabrltv One trial Is all that's needed to
convince the most skeptical. . . ,

A full line of Toilet Arilclcstrerfum-er- y,

etc.!

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
compounded. " '

To Our Patrons !

To those who 1 ave favored us in the
past and lo any new ore' who may so
favor us we Invite your attention to the
following prices.

Granite Coffee Pots, 1 qt 20o, 2 qt 25c,
8 qt Koo, 4 qt Oraiiito Hauce fans,
1 qt bio, 8 qt i()c, 4 qt !i5c. (Jrunlle Tea
Knttlca, 8 qt ROe, 4 qt i)o. Uisnilo Hice
I'l'iiier ,ri o, tramtfl iJih Pans. 45c. Foot
Tuiif ti je. (.irnnite Vv i I'sns, rmill
fio, Iai"e ", ie (tnuiite Jelly Cuke I'ant
7c e ii li. tJiimlio Coliee lioileia 00i.
Oraiiiie 'anrra I qt, 2 qt, and i qt.

li- i'i ,.k l ih tls .'i ii: each.
I "i kets 4 qt l'ae, 8 qt S0.

I. i tii!i, piiiH l(ic, 1 qt l'c, 1 qt lflc,
4 ii e.

i (in.

mi I - " 'H ft,., limislers l.r,o.

IV..ii Till I .! eneh.
.... a if, liiit Tn.pn'J'c

I .r ;,e.

(ii.-'- . i! I :i " !"1 I'.i ii li :
, I t ni i.i'i h

i i; Cin Ian e

', i'i i ': ii e 2 (,

south west corner of William bey pat.
being south 43 west; eta) poles 1rom IJys
beginning tin Klllss or White Lake, from
thence along the liue of said pat.; south
84 east DOT poles to his south-ea- st corner
thence with his other line north 66 east
122 poles, thence south 846 poles, tbenco
west 7112 poles to Hunters Creek, thence
up the same the various courses thereof
to the upper corner of, David- - Allison's
Urant, for 8830 acres, m the said creek,
then with a line of hla survey north 04
west ISO poles, then north to the south-
west corner of John W Stanleys H40

acres grant, In Ellis's Lake and on. liie
grant on N. W. Lake. The same bolus:
the western corner of 11 1) Speights 040
acre pat . joining David Brown aud said
Stanley land, then with theline of said
Spehthls pat , south 4? cast 820 poles to
a eoulh-ea- st comer, thence with his
other line itotlh 48 east lotbeliegfnnlng.
Hald Gram tearing the dale November
87th 170S
? And also the following tract of land
lying in the county and Stato aforesaid,

framed to Richard, ltobbs Speight and
by the State of "North

( arolina, by grant recorded In the rec-
ords of Craven county in book of Pat.
No 3 page 69 bearing the number 725 and
dated May 27lh 17U5 for 8980 acrei-- : On
the S side of Neuse river on both sides of
tho road from Neuse to Newport bridge:
beginning at a pine en the west side of
said road near where It enters the pccosln
Jacob Bikes corner tree; then N 89 B 210
poles, then N 206 poles, then E 848 poles,
thence S 200. poles, thence S 78J E 04S
poles, thence E 600 poles, then 8 500

fioles, then W 1410 poles to a pine standi
the West sida-o- f Newport road 68

poles from where the said road goes
through the said pecosln on the New-
port side, ii then South 44 . West
70S- poles, then West 770 poles to
the south corner of the road, D. "pelghis
western patent, for 1,000 acres dated

14th, 1798, thence with the., line
of the same north 2)0 poles lo the said
Speights 850 acre patent, thence Wiethe
line of Ibe fame north 81, east 872 poles
to his eastern 1,000 acre patent, thence
with the line of the saffte patent, south
104 poles, thence with another line of
the same east 400 poles, thence with
another line of the same north 400 poles
to the said Speights 640 acre patent da-

ted December 14tb, 1798, thence with a
line of the same east 40 poles, thence
with another line of the same north tM
poles thence with another line west 18
poles to said Speight 60 acre patent,
dated January 1795, thence with the line
of the tame north 85, . west 14.1 poles to
Thomas Bradshers patent of the east
side of the. east branch of Blocomb
Creek, then with the line north 65, east
155 poles lo his east corner, thence a di-

rect line to the beginning.- '
February 6th, 1900, "

OWEN H. OUION,
;. f .;.:.! V . .' Commissioner.

Notice 1 Kuinnioiiisv
North Carolina, Buperii I Court,Craven County,
The City of New Bern,")
... - vs. - Summons

A E Woodruff, trustee for
of the Estate of Elis-- - Relief.

"

abeth Ooodins. deal.
Action for Aooounl and Other Purposes.
- A. E. Woodruff, trustee of Elisabeth
Gooding, deceased, the above named de-
fendant will take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action was Issoed
from tbe Superior Court of Craven
county, North Carolina on February 1st,
1900, returnable at the next term of the
Superior Court of said county, to be held
at the court house in New Bern,
N. C, on the 12th Monday after the 1st
Monday in March, it beiog the 28th day
of May, 1WX), when and where you are
required to answer the complaint herein
or judgment will be rendered in favor ef
tbe plaintiff for the relief demanded.

- W, M. WATSON, O. CO.
H.C. Whitehurst, Atty. for Plantlff

i February 1st, 1900. T

within easy reach
of everybmly.

Boy's Si in now sellinn forfOi tn
Ihi dollar .C We have a fi w siy.o u- - t and
are ch sing them out nt a anient sn riflce.

1 00 IIo.v'm Huita now 20

8 50 " ' " 2 80 ,
, 8 00 ' " ' 2 40

Our Hli n's f i lls sre s ill gnlng nt 80

ci n'n on Hie dollar ni d you ai tavc
laiciney isy buyiii now.

V. it t l'ai.1, rwenr nt S'nio ilciip
' ;h'1 'iinl i x m l ip our mm k. Von
iiie t r.i l lii r, (.iiili- I.

fi CO.

MINERS AND MORPHINE.
AReeeaanry Cnatom Which Ii Hot

Plenaant o Contriniilntc.
"When I wns lu the northwest," said

a geut leilin ii wit h some tuouey Invested
lu mines. "I, employed a prospector to
go out Into the mountains looking for
properties which had been recommend-
ed to me. .Uno dny he was to have
gone from our camp over Into a very
rough aud rocky, district but When
ereulng toil"1 ' be ' reported " that he
hadn't rundc the trip. ' L "

" 'Why not?" I Inquired. v, s , :i- -

" 'pecause I didn't have my - mo
phlue with me,' be responded lu a very
malter of fact ninnoer. ,
" " "Morphlue!" saTd. t In astonishment
'What lias thnt got to do with ltl Vou
are not a morphine fiend, are yoaT - -

"Not as much of a one as you are a
tenderfoot,' he laughed and proceeded
to Inform tne that every prospector
who kuew his business always carried
with him enough morphine to kill
man easily aud that lie did so In ordtr
to end blniself quickly In case of an ac-
cident which would disable him far
nway froiu assistance. ' There were
many Instances of piospeotora falling
over cliffs nud crippling themselves or
breaking a leg In a hole among the
rocks or rendering themselves helpless
In some other way, and death vras. sure
to follow by starvation or freezing or
in some sections by being devoured by
wolves or other wild animals. In order
to prevent such a horrible death aa any
of these the prospector simplified mat-
ters by always carrying a little packet
of morphine, which not only quieted
the pain of the hurt be had sustained,
but put hi in to sleep pleasantly to
wake no more on earth. It struck me
nt first as uncanny, not to say wicked,
but I got over that feeling after a nar-
row escape or two, and j carried my
little tin box Just like a veteran would.''

Washington Star.

- n Kara laimaa Rataraj.
Three young men were walking np

Riverside . drive the othor morning,
when a gamy looklug race horse Jogged
by, drawing a natty trotting rig.

"Isn't thnt a splendid animal?" ex-
claimed one of the young men la
cheery, admiring tones, pausing to
pi a at the trotter". -

i . .

the driver's eye sparkled, and his
chest expanded. lie had beard the
compliment Wheeling Tils horse
around, he brought It alongside be

' " ' 'pavement
"Wouldn't you IJ;e to try a brush be-

hind hlm7" he said courteously. - ' -

In a Jiffy the young man was seated
In the buggy, and the two were disap-
pearing down the drive at a pace that
Justified the compliment of the pedes-trla-

Ills companions watched him
ethiously. Then one of tlieni said:

"BUI Is n Judge of horseflesh." " '
"And an artist on human nnture."

added the other. "I've seen lilin do
that before." New York Mall and Ex-
press. ...... ...

lie .Mlaacd Hla Slipper.
When a young man. the Into John

Lewis, R. A., went to India and Egypt
and wns nway about 18 years. When
he returned to his mother's house In

Portland place, he almost Immediately
pulled oflf his boots nud commenced to
hunt about nl one end of Hie parlor
fender and seemed terribly put about.
Ills mother cf course asked him

what lie wanted.
"My slippers." said he. "When I

Went away, I left tbeni Just down
there. Now. where are they?" .

Well f'rirefita.
"Our lil'le I ii! k n::i!;es very clever

feniitid.5ilil.4- Iv.'iii.V very clever.''
"I II s I'.i liiV"
" i. V ,' l! t,.,t. I.lnle

I ' ' III 'I !' e n AM-i- liiiii-

).. ,!..!!' I.

, Oa Kcaret. ' '
Hoax Phunniman Is quite a punster

Isut hef '

Joax Yes; he says the great regret of
his life Is that ha wasn't born In Borne.

' Belief la Biz Hsara, '

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dls
ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of Its exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves retention of water almost Im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. ' Sold by C. D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C. :. ,

' A Wet Btw.'" ,;(

' The musical conductor Is a world-beate- r,

Although time and tide wait for
no man he beats time every evening,

There Is no better medicine for the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy.- Its pleasant taste and prompt and
effectual cures make it a favorite with'
mothers and small chlldren.flt quickly
cures their coughs and colds, preventing
pneumonia or other sertous,consequences
It alao cures croup and has been used in
tens of thousands of cases without a
single failure so far as" we have been
able to learn. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as" the croupj
cough appears, will prevent the attack.
In cases of whooping cough It liquefies
the tough mucus, making it easier to

and lessens the severity and
frequency ot the paroxysms of coughing
thus depriving that disease of all danger
ous consequences. For sale by F, 8

Duffy & Co.

Row Mh Knew.-
Rpcaklng of kindergartens for color-

ed children calls lo mind the experi-
ence of a "befo' do war" ulntrnn who
wns teaching one of the little darkles
on her plantation how to spell.

The primer she used was a pictorial
'One, and over eneh word was Its ac-

companying picture, and 1'olly glibly
spelled o-- ox, and b o x, box, etc. 1'nt
tlio teacher thought that she was tnali-lui- t

right rapid progreHK, bo ulie put her
hand over the picture and paid:

"1'olly, what does (pell?"
"Ox," anHweti-- I!n!!y nhnMy.
"Ilmv do you kiir t: it It t" "s or,

I'ollyr
bin tain," r !! 1 t t I

fVlm!!!.r.

!,.(.;,... ,..- r.

"And limv ,' j. ..i


